
hes of R-pnblicana ire unifying with bigu lioene*, 
ewmingly having в perfect undemanding 

The MksUNQEB AMD VlBlTOB has with A* great liquor men, who lent that 
been going into many eew home», e**b lio*nee “ "“her favorable to their 
tor Ae last few week,. It bee been И**:,,8”* «є* — **> "• ~b,d 
■ent to В large namber St the request lpa ‘°eBI’ 1 ° ^ w“b t0 deeerl
of friend., in the bop. the, mey wish Ь"' P“‘7' ” ^ l“l~"

Ю ooLtinue і ta weekly visita, ifter 
having read it for a time, It baa re 
been кепі five, and will be continued 
on the same easy terms till the first 

□nary. All we aek of those who 
received it and do not oare to

Trial Subscribers, Please Bead. WM в grand answer. Tur Ksraes net 
beta clothed with the manhood at Christian

And [ ho 
Safely

pe by Tiy guod pie 
to arrive at h wne.”

good man shut hie eje* to visible tnmge, 
? and olovrd hie beart to worMly carve ; atd 

Tae farmer** w.fe laughed, н ій neither-.he deed heifer nor the mfortu, ale 
—Giving—Oae of the great problems Uu*bed bac . her i-un-honoei i lister. c>woou;d shake the foundation qf thank- 

of the ouuroh ta how to induce profeeeirg “The deacon** -ingiog, Z-uiel,” ebe fn|ne*a in hie heart.
Cbrietiee* to glee at all proportionally le4 wid. ''•вте'е "• bla on у cow dldn'i fall

Hi« neighbor* were app*U«4. T #Jod 
old dee *>o had no enemie» -, *a-l now’ e 
і to** who had fom.d somethin

ht
* ,H> -ugk 

at la hi* elroog faith m the far ul r ««uity 
were aboitad.

Spring ripened into summer, the corn in Tne Snndsy following u - bun. ng оГ 
kbe c'aim* of Obriet and the need* of hie " the disob yteuddy. an’Ьт-ак Ииг leg, tne dea<4*', fleid looked healthy. But the i e hum, ibe neighbor* met ear * •< the
work. Tuera ie much eaid about giving, *■’have to be ku.«*ed la ike head’’ eheai,- alnel ibe *uu creeping acroe* the church and diecueewd ibe ., .i.,r ».інем|
in ihe P ligtoue pre*r, in the pulpit, aad Tne farmer lapped bia whip at a fly on taring billow* found real agamat tbf I tneaweleas. It wee final'/ ,
from platforms i bn, «till Ihe average u# the bach of e •• br .. npepmg- Leadr. And w ien it we* cat and awoeg themes're*. u,#r would rniwa
giving does not a,iranсe rapidly, il H " An’ *♦ “ «'d. ‘ae u hie. waiting he deacon** turn for II é threeler, *a. ugh money to pay eff
advenoe* at all. Why i* thieT ie tt oo biggrai he.f.r wa«n*. down with the pink- lbe ,slu ^ lo eod lh4 grsia eptuUlfd lhe ferw Bwj tnm ,h#ir g.Bnwiee
because Co net ten* hare nut really give» *?*• Nothia* can*t etop him a-lhanhiu* of T .e low of hie wheal wa* a . low ю the rarni-h w*i for ihe вежі xewr'e oru 
ibe-i.eelvH to Godf Had .hey gteea «he Ljrd. Nancy Btm or ebine, eemmer embnrraaied farmer, nod he raoe.v.d but - I •an,t to hear him 
thomooloot to God, they would not inquire, 'n winter, kit*» all the tame to Deacon ;i tie ey opathy from h e neighbora who >oo* mor#," raid Farmer For—u-r, wiih •
how an we gather into ou retire* f hut Ellie. Thera*» alias eomelhin', not jnite hsd urged him lo follow their example, big t~*r in either eye.
how oan we give oat to God and lor God 7 *" bed ae it might V been. I've a good sod ebook and cap hie wheat on the “ And have somethia* to bi >a ,.<•■ foe,*
ГЬе foroei of the nature,before regeneratioe oo’to drive by, an* ax efier the heifer, Bsbbaih as the only poeeibl mein* of *sid hie wife, ae *he bru*'.*.i of! a rryetal

aaeiug it. Bui, with the oooel.teooy tor drop that had trickled to ib* up of her
*' De, ’Zekiel ! Hit'll look kinder neigh «bioh he was noted, he refused to derecretr

to high license, who otherwise, we believe, 
would see the fall воюй* nature of Ihe 

they give tor lie ■ apport. The 
q a ration ie, were our Lord On earth to day, 
would he urge rulers to boos pi a part of 
tne game from in is «vil traffic, on any ooo* 
nid era now. Thera may be reetriotive pro- 
riaioae connecta I with high license which 
ure valuable i but eo far ae the license it*elf 
i* concerned, eo long ae enough people are 
allowed to sell toeupply liquor to nil ooeer», 
it mature little whether the liquor ie boegoi 
from ten grand ealooee or from oae nun 
dred email oeee. We are glad lo see that 
Mr. Delano, the advocate of prohibition ai 
the congreis, swept the maee of hie hearer* 
along with him a* he urged that no com 
promise be made wih the Ve®". "nd 
nothing ebort of prohibition be accepted.

— Romanists і* Qoiaao.—The wealth of 
he Burnish church in the province of 

Quebec ie enormoue. The following 
wiatietioi were presented by Dr. McVioar 
at the recent meeting of the Evaagelieal 
Alliance in Montreal i

ies. l-d theS
lUahare of

of Jan 
bave
become subscribers, is that they 
notify os by poet card that they do 
not wish its visita longer. If we do 
not receive this notification, the paper 
will continue to be sent, es it will be 
•opposed this ie deeired. The price 
of the MnaeSHOEB AND VieiTOB to

.h, Lai

are all centripetal, after teat they shook* Nanoy.** 
all become centrifugal. May it not he tnat 
thereaeonwby our appeal* to Christiane to borly,** eaid the farmer's wife; and the the Lord*» day, and chose rather to he*r 
give of mean* ra»* with *o llitie r«epon— de e"7 wagon tamed oat of the hig mad tfca bol», and tru*t the result to him who 
ie became the deeper tenth that they ehruld ‘h* r*d running past the deacon’* control* the weather, 
give themaelvee to God ie not ioeisied on M- Tbe dwocn ‘k«™ «ming,
with the foroe and fiequeaoy it deserve* called old Moll ton halt, while he Farmer Foreeur riding uown the hig
If men ooutd he got to give themeelveela w,nt ow to lb* worm fence, and ex road heard the deeoon* voice, and fol-ow- 
labor tu the Lord*» w rh, it would be ee*y chseged “How d'ye-do’e* with hie neigh- jeg the eonod found the old man in the 
for them to give of their substance tor it* bon'' being over, Farms* For- ru,ned fl..d eiogia* among the emhble.
-upiort. Tue week wonld area»» ao in- ЄІІ#ІГ i"quir"d *ft«r the deacon'e wife. {fot s break ia the grand old hymn to tell 
wrv*t which would tnuke giving a giaineea "Well, she's ailin' some, to be ears,” ^ doubt, of dieoouragement, or di«irnef. 
and aot a taek. If we went to get our "»• ‘be ewwer. “ Bhe'e ailin'

Then some one wht*per*d ih»t il.r des 
at the door, and the • ><r-"*’iom

■♦tiled down ti> it* aocoeioiu-d q in aad! 
leoorum a* the old man »n'*r*d H» warn 

,D aeon Ellie we*і he leeu»! hvavf- 
ly upon hie etatf, aad the n»Tgi . rono-wedL 
for the dnit time, how the stiver in hie 
hair had g'vea pleoe to *now.

Firmer Foreeter'* uar* «o'-n.g-r *t » d he 
bin eyee hut followed eanh otiu r la qaiok 
nunc***ion down hie *Ha brvwne.1 -i.eeke» 
He (eh, ae did many other* of the i nigra* 
gatior, that at last Deaoon 1‘ili нові faoe 

“ An* bow*, the heifer, deaoon t ” fsOT .„h that moment m h- i.h whe*
" Pool’y, mighty poo!*yi hut *taint the *lVe bad, mighty bad, a-oo-nin’ oa ц^гГу wae notbiog left tor gramude. 

oaly ooe we've got, an* Г» a-thankin* of juaÂeow , there ain't no denyin'o* that "[KTlIiT^ht Sunday *., ,, th, liula 
tne Lord for that." he to'd neighbor Foreeter. " But «he corn

*• Qeld'e left, au* that’* a good deal to be

Jm., 1890, will be 11.60, if peid 
before the first of Feb. next, other
wise It will be 12.00. Believing thet 
our eerneet longing and effort to 
make tbe M. * V. • blessing to tbe 
home U not altogether vain, we urge 
all to ooottoue ita visits if poeeible. 
The low price of three cents per 
week ebon Id pat it within the reach 
of all. All pastors are agente.

" H*rv I'll rame n.ine ЕЬ*чедег."They will

e, but le the midst of wreck and rein the ahar 
people to oon«ecraie ibeir mean*, it meet tM Lord b* preuwd for it, ehe*e up an* had been erected and reconaecratei to him 
bt by inducing them to і obsecrete them- "heat again I * who e<nde both run to i often and raiu to
reive». Think of i*, pastor*.Tbe Pepistioal Church r eeivee 

erage, annual ly. from 200.060 I 
vtooe o« Quebec,

woretup. doe

familiesaverage, annually
la the Proviooe oi 
sum of $8,000,600, 
of Ce-nolle wort-1 
churches Bud 
■onagee, together 
cardinal і arch-bi 
at $900

—Tea New SeaiAi. -A new eeriahwill 
begin next week. From all qiariere have

the гаоїшиш 
exclusive end ■ 

own- 900 
e same cumber ef 
with the palace*

— Ехтжкмха Men. —Pastor H." W. Ttl- 
den say* In the Boston Жаісктап ; м I 
believe that the Lrgiela'nree of our State* 
ought to piee law* either forbidding the 
establishment of Bomieh school « on 
American eoil, or else subjecting each 
-choo s to tbe euperviwior of the State 
auiboritiee." Thit shows how' hard it ii 
to keep a level head when the working of

church had heard hie prayer* tb*re wjuM 
be no tiisiiksgivieg. Thea the *yn pathe
tic farmer thought of the murfgage, 
■I real у a# good a* lifted, *ud h# іеЧ в

Ж

good woide about those already pub-
He wee alwaye thanking Him tor 

thing, good old Deaoon Bllie we*i though thankfel for." 
■ome who were evil-minded hinted dial

f
і aroh-bUhopeaed bienppv, valued 
000; twelve seminar ієн,

$800 000; rven.e*n elwioal ooHege-, 
worth $850,000 ; 269 baarïnng-*choo'* uud 

rortu $6.000.0001 eigb'y 
rth $4 000,vOO ; and eizty- 
ile and asylum*, world 
making a total of $81,110,- 

•e, certain eoclesianijal order* 
uely weal'hy. Tie Sulpician* 

Catholic testimony are 
Bank of Montreal, 

ied

liefaed. We believe the 
4Іа le fully up lo thoee in interest and 
edid worth Nooee who reede'it oan fail 
4o be profited.

about to be-

" So 'tie, eo 'tie," replied the fermer, 
there wae hypocrisy in the old man's snd he went hotoe feeling that *on,*bow 
gratitude, and that “ahould real trouble Deaoon Bdia' afiairs were as bad ae they 
come upon him, they wonld see that could be, bat might be worse if the deacon 

.... . . _____ , Deaoon ВІН» oould grumble as loud ae the had a mind to look on tbe dark wide.
ДСГІТДЇ5 ^ B- - •ь,п b-

impulse to rise up in hi* piece aad 
; V?cry eut « •• Tnaak ihe bird ifacademies, w 

convents, wor 
light hospital 
$4 000,000;
000 Bend: 
are enormous 
for inetaooe, on 
wealthier than the
most powerful monied oorponuioe iu 
America. The Lady Superior of the 
Lonyoe Point Asylum leceatly 
в prew* representative that tr.e 
that *olendii building at their 
$100 000."

— Chioaoo UxrreaaiTT.—The university 
Of the BaptHts of the west bad an unfor
tunate history, tnd wae finally closed. The 
America» Baptist Elocation Society formed 
last May at Waehiagtoe, ha* taken the 
matter up aad the proepeota are brightening 
that a university on an assured basis will 
be founded worthy of the gr»el Weet. It is 
uederstood that oae gentleman ha« already 
•ebseribel $80,000, on the condition that 
$1,000 000 be raised, and .hat another 
gent'emtn ie willing to pel beside every 
$10,i 00 that mar be rained in or ont of 
■Gbtoigo, a $100,080 until a certain limit i« 
reached. It ie expected that tb* university 
will hegia with ft least $2,000.000 endow

—Statistics ct Caxadiax M*thodi<N.— 
Tbe following are the wtatietio* of the 
Methodist Church in Britieh America —

you wi-hi go ou luaeklng him."
excited did he bfiwm* tt*.. Mrs. 

Forester touohed brui on ice ayn a .d eaid, 
in t whi*i*r і * Z -kiel, kueel do* a."

;:Ьш deaoon had begun Ьш ; rayer t 
V*M*

_____ . ... ^ _____ dictions were withont foundation. Onl of c00d man rode into the backyard, •• ie
Ü * ‘be misfortune thet had ceme upon him Deaoo, Ellie а-thankin' of the Lord becauee

legislature* in 1 rote*tant oouuinee to j,e always fbemd eOflHthing, either fat the tbe whea'.’s all en'iled Zvktel f "
22l,£?,*ïS‘ .TIT 10 вЛ * b. F«- « No. VW»,

-ь.—в ~ srzs?"‘"“і"' “ 7Ь Uweiliig ІЬ«г low, D*cre*EUi, WM ooe ' W.ll .h.. ,h. Oan'. pm, 1,-tl

echooVtieBt era other than wmmoTto^ab Г*,а1'и,1$ himeeif that “the torelpe tv^$ mtr^e over the ground being left. Ач* 
^Г:Г Г..ОО, 'ÎZJZZr,"rt iB*° *■«!* a-ИІ .holy Ь.

■ шмтгМм, u „ mvivnmfnt *г в кя*- I'ft for Deeoon Ellie to be gloryfyie* over
ay^Lw^but no farther іГііТ» wi.h РіГШЄГ Fwwter *»* 6P hie linwi il An* it’ll be tuk, mark, what I tell you 
aid reachee, but no farther In line w.ih WM ц£) eMy mBt„r to condo|e whh Vu
the above from pastor Tilden are the „E1l. , .питіитлГ І», .мкй» at th* Realist ПЄ1*Ьк0Г Е,1ів’ I‘ WM not long after this that the
ooneiee* ioet held in Richmond These " 'Pel1, dwooo> he wid« "we draT b? dwoon'e little girl died. Thie vu th*

*-ьі„ о, ““"гтл.r‘z’T ^лт""‘^и" °г ь,г.h* Я,жі* *flhnnU А. ... well eeiiinad lbelfloe 00* 0 у°ап м broke her W bat ПО deeply eugroeeed WM he in the 
Ü.I ■ .oold m.ke . 8..» religion О.ОП..Г,’ d°°’' ““ ” Ьі'Р ,S°’1 U b“ 1 b«

T::rz’^r^zwa*.oom, of tb. t~. '== tut d.nomio.tioo, ^ ,b, Ьк|„ h„ .„„„j, liml. „ [hll ,b,„ b,
should give up all but theological educe- „ w , „ . •. . , „ m. л1. l ,. я л - „ . .
• inn nu» «ь* hi.л. nf th. Яіжі» Wh.n w ' b d' тУ ole hoped to find fell, npe ear*, only preme-
.. , .. • _, . * „ . 'omau eet a eight o’ etore by that oow, an’ mre nibbini were hidden away under the

J n ^ , ey Unie g* oritd te.il» Is* eight, to cn.p, y.llo. .h.C.
.oold b... religioo. In.tr.ouo. .= W.’ll mi» old Spot. tUr. »,-|
connection with mental training mu*t 
consent to the Slate giving it

brvtea aud quivering tbt acoei 
slow the pei.iioe- Tel rod Ькі fal en e» 
heavily I To ere wee a pleading cry for 
strength, a graep at faith, a full -uvrender 
lo tue will or Hun who doetbe-tU (hinge 
*e'l ; and then, a* Ihe l v 'tend 
*ігек#іС8і d Ure k«*rt retur » 1.» i e old» 
time ireuH, -.be Obier eharsf ei ,u of hie 
MjigiOB ex*rt-d iteel *, aad D *»>* F.Ilta 
maeked tin Ltril that eke wh -«d l.:- had 
given to be tu him a helpoiati a «d a eolaoa 
h*d been gathered into east, before hie 
Ctlemiliee nad overtaken him.

the

informed 
none bailt 
own ooe; of

tmente of 
tutorial
і always

-Тне A PABAVtirre.—Chiefly through
the re*e*rchee jf Dr. Kellner, the learned 
custodian of the archive» of Mnoeter, well 
ieformed and candi 1 Pedobapti*t», are 
changing their view of the Auabaptiet* of 
Germany. Dr. Sohaff, the meet learned 
church historian of the United States, and 
one of the most distinguished scholars of 
the world, in the volume of hie ohurcb 
history recently published, bears the 
following testimony, which ebow* that 
these old Anabaptiste were people to lie 
proud rather than ashamed of «

Tbe AnahaptiKt* or Baptist* (ae distinct 
from Pedobaptiste) sprang up in Germany, 
Holland and Switzerland, and organized 
independent con g і eg non*. Their leader* 
were Hubniaier, Deook, Hatxerand Grebel. 
They thought that the Hi former* stoppe I 
half way, and did not go to the roo of the 
evil. They broke witk the hi 
tradition, and oooetructed a new church of 
believers on the voluntr.ry principle. Tueir 
fundamental dociriue was, that baptism ii. 
a voluntary act, and require* 
repentance, ami faith in Cn і 
rejtoted infant haptiem a* an an і ecri 
inven ion. Tn*y eoujd find.no 

New Teetaroeet/tue colj 
rr* of faith. Tney 

pereecmed in Proteelarii u* we 
Catholic couum>< W* mu- car-fu'lv 
di-img-vh the better Є1*** of B..pi.*i n-i t 
Mennoni e* froni the Iі •• Vi.p. uv 
radie» * and fanatifi», tt' e 
zer an і ibe ІКЮІЄГГ -if 4-

'Tragedy '*

IS.1.
Then, m the grand old voice ro*e again Is 

the sweet..familiar hymn,—
“ H*re I'll raie* mine E x-n.zer," 

the people lieteaiog felt indeed ibe eqblimL 
ly of Fat h erecting its altar epoe th» 
aehee of D-wpair.— Youth’i Companion

' ІІ Iil IIlas*. ..Сонгжжжжсхе.

Newfoundlaad ... 62. 11,243
N°SS?Ï.E.Ï.

Montreal.,.,........
Bay of Quinte....

243
105 13 682 583
99 11,294 639

242 31,172 2,247
181 28.917
244 38,722 2,653 

.. 165 25 462 735

.. 183 25 735

—In Norwich I went into rhop to buy a 
a drew*. Wbe-t I had eeLced o.i* aad 
wae p tying the yout-g p»r- ,a who bad 
•erved me for If, I raid, "N » , >. 
sur» aad vend me due dlMÎ * “Oh, yes 
ma'am," '• Y «u'Il eead it it* , w, at onoe, 
to-day f" “Certaia’y, ina'aio." You 
woa’i take it aud wear it out fir t, *t < then

" Well," the deeoon drew hie wife*» 
ao denyin' o'that. But we got a eight o' head to hie boaom, "we have got e#:h 
nice beef cflf'n her, an’ that's eomethia' to other, Mary, an* that's a heap to thank the 
be thankful tor.” Lnd for.”

" An* the heifer’* down, eure enough t ”
Clearly, Mrs. Foreeter didn't find much very long. Alwaye, м the deaoon eeid, 

cause for thanksgiving.
“ Oae'e down,” «aid the deeoon, " but mind and heart *u too great for the frail 

t'other one'» lively m a cricket. We’ll body, and Mre. Ellie wae laid to rvet by 
have another cowin no time, an’that's the aide of 1er lit 
worth thankin' the Lord for."

416
ХСУГ8ІЄН8 u’ll be
uort souns. і “ Thanktol ХШ*.- But even that solace vu denied him

mS'.'Lnïw.ï *fî
Britieh Columbia 23

27 431 436
7,010 786
2 495 609

Slowly the *un crept over the wheat 
fl-1*1, traokttg a broad, black shadow veil 
across the billows of green, faliiag before 
tt.e wind’s swift passage, and rising again 
4* the run sent lung, quivering gleams 
ihrougi the bright, reeile» blades.

Beyond tbe wheat fl«ld, jmt acroes tbe 
creek, Drâoou E:ii* <va* plowing bis corn. b,Br of n0 furl1ier ‘b""kegiving in the indeed. The neighbors began to call him
! ; . ,*rty -ohirrup.” whenever old Moll ™'d* of such dire misfortune. She under Job ; and although hie voice still led the

, ,.... • w .mro», could be heard ^ eMel,T whsl tbe low ^ ,he oow o|d by»" on Sabbath mornings io the
meant to the invalid wife an! sickly village church, there wm a quiver in It

all pointe in Caned 
aiee. via either th 
d Trunk, or Onlt* 
tor information.

"ooe of ihe ailin' one»,” the strain upon

y authority 
vers cruel y 
Il a R mien

se id it to me when ii ie Wert -u. will yout 
The yotieg women teemed q.i t- hurt sod 
mended. "W

..1.560 2 1,273 8,570 759 

—Ova Ysab Book fob 1888 —Owing 
to a press of work, we oeglec:ed to refer'to 
the new Year Book, which hae just been 
published. It oontaioe 240 page.-, вві is 
full of the usual information about all the 
work of our denomination. It is a very 
creditable volume. The oare and exeet- 
n*e of the indefatigable secretary of Con
vention are seen throughout. It ie being 
mailed lo the ohurchee a* fast a* possible 
by Broloer 8. Balden, Halifax, from whot* 
■old tffloe it ie ieeued. We advise all 
ehnrob members to read it carefully, »• 
there ie no better mean» of becoming 
thoroughly acquainted with the work and 
standing of the Baptist denomination. 
Anyone wiebing to purchase a copy had 
better at onoe send 20 oente to the Bsptiet 
Book Boom, Halifax.

rteteet Agewt,
He. et. Johh, N. l

beyond the wheat
Tbe deacon'e croee wm growing heavy

under the cedar* by you surs!> don't ‘.now 
our hones, usa'am ; thie І* м of tbe 
first bones* ie Norwich ; f r ■ res we 
would not dream of . uoe » nl oca-
duct I I never l.ear-l of «" • • n -g 1 
‘•My dear youag irienv," *ai 1 
not serving the L .nl Je*u*
Are yon not weering 
life, whlon He touiai jikI ; 
hi# own priceUe*. pr>oi-і • •
service of tb* world eod ee-Г, ,
Satan 7 Have you given Him woat is hie 
own ly rifktof pnrobaesT You ere not 
your own ; you are bought with a fries I 
Have you given yonraeif, bedy, sou1, and 
spirit to God 7* The young woman bnr* 
iato tears, and said, "Oh, ma'âm, no oae 
ever spoke to me abint my *onl since my 
mother died,"—Mrt Doming.

in matte “ See here, druoor;" Mrs. Foreeter would

Clriita#.
v. you

as, Rmige, Qnartet
. to tb* b-g roed. And between 

good dtac.o whiled away the de4lbter of thi ran who wm straining that told how heavily the tried heurt wm 
every point io order to pay oft the mort- leaning upon the "Goodness and Mercy" 
gage npm the few acres he called th* which he declared had followed him "all 
farm. ‘See here, deaoor," she said, "you the days of hie life.” 
send David over to my house every even Yet he «till sang hi the corn field when 
ie'an'get a quart o' milk for that little the skimpy nubbin» had been etored, and 
gal o'youre. 'Taint no meaner o’ count there wm nothing to do but to gather the 
to ne, an* David cas cat вегое* loti an' fodder,— 
come for il ia no time."

of*

•> ! r ", - afcia». iheo-J, familiar, meeting—Thi Кажем - Dr Bui l •• •.
, in the 
*:n ami

T Girls and Зеті ,1 > - )Olu,-
"Come, thon fount of every oleeeiag.-'
He had sung it so constantly that the 

neighbor» called it "Dsacoi Ellie* hymn.” 
And indeed the song bad become hie own 
much more entirely than had tbe corn 
field, with its heavy mortgage, which the 
deaoon wm workiig day and night to pay

in Zion'» A hocate. gave 1 e і
account of th* work among the Karen* It 

our privilege to oroee the Atlantic 
with him ten years ego. H" ha* been a 
missionary twen ty-tbree year* and can 
speak with authority. He eaid i

The Kerens were a wild, superstitious 
people ai first, flseing from thsir master* 
to the jAngles and oaves, and getting » 
scant living. Only sixty vsar* ago they 
had ao writtea language. Yet what do we 
find to-day 7 They are the Leading теоріє 
in Bnrma and trne’ed by Ihe English 
Govtrnment. Som • time age 25 000 or 
30.000 of theee "doge," м they were 
called, em bra led Christianity, and now 
they have organised ohurche*, native 
peetore, Sun lay-eobools, etc. Tbey have 
organised into church associations under 
native offioere, and in these they 
lutioue lookisg to lift up the people 
missionary work, jaet a* we do in thi* 
country. The association» are formed also 
into ooeventiooe, and the cooventioae ere 
able lo Mnd out mis nonary support aad to 
pray for the ЙОР1» i" Siam. The K 
were also pishing r< 
had built up graded eohoole. high school* 

liege, end sere, ia feet, pushing 
in every direction. Tbe*e same 

Keren», who onoe were broken np. w-'tb an 
antipathy to tribal order, were ooming 
together now. Io the Bnrmerc rebellion, 
to the enrprim of the E .glish, th* Karen- 
fought bravely with then, agemet the 
D moils, and niw the Bsvlink were 
trying to гаме Катав regiment* The? 
fought for their oouatrv, for God, 
and showed themeelvre mi*rented la a 
loyal queen Thii wm tke effect of the 
gospel preashed to a dwpieed 
envone say mi** ion ary work wm a failure 7 
Even if no other people were saved, the 
speaker eaid, the saving of thie one tribe

ЗИгав’е Voices en 
ISfite. 11.44 per*»

‘
" Oh, to Grace how greit a debtor

The deeoon thanked her aud eaid he Daily I'm constrained to be." 
wonld, and in hie heart he thanked the The ^ hwrt feh a „^val of tbe 

He bad one striking characteristic— L.ord for ,be “■*xl*eted S°°^> “d ^ long-tried trust м the crisp, golden blades 
Deaoon Ellis had; a "peculiarity,” the ®,*llt he thaqked him aloud, upon hie ruetied to hn touch. "It'e something to be 
neighbor» called it, bnt it wm more prop- knee** lh® g,ft of B<<8hbore and lhea^fui for," he said to hie hired boy, 
erly a oharaoterietic; he tever toned mat- fnende- A“ lbe е,*‘ ™orning at break- Devidf pulling the last armful from the 
». » Ш bal ,h.l .b., might W worn. *h” ‘ ““ °P™ .teh,.
Thie oharaoterietic naturally ehowed him tbe bumble mea and Mrs. E lie eet a Then the harvesting wm finished ; ex- 
the brighter side of life's picturei. Though «ь0*0* Farmer e nice, new milk ^pt the gathering of the pippins and the
ih. Ю»i,7 e-ifbbor. ted the* ... eck,°,îlld- *b0 1" КИ» «<. « ih. omp bU b«. .
piclarw *»• d.rk, only tb.dedooe fiewed J,ay.ib 1 11 ”,bt 0f ^ th* short one, thi gsth.rin, of it ІВ wee s
them throogh epeemote. J Ч*"‘, “5 —”

Hi. .» no Se.de, telgtoe, hi. tec. ». M.,u, р штітштоті w„ ^ to
rang out ae cherry and truetful in tbe l,™# for bte many bleeeinge. he told the neighbor», "an* that's eome-
corn field m when in th. village ohurah, Tb« Г?8**** ‘T 'V" thin’ to be thmikfal for."
each Sabbath morning, he led the praieee k)”ed J1*8** • ,he T1 У church, ar.d рівжцу the fruit wm etored, and Deaoon
of Jehovah. He carried it with ltim at aU when h* ке~‘ 10 Л” Ьете Bllie entered into hie well earned winter
timw end urd.r .11 oireameienow. Some- eiiePtetehe. poo ii proper of
lime, th. neighbor. L-gbwi ., him, mid Г* ,b“ *2 " Tb- ^ *ffl '« J«b 1°”
0.ІІМІ hirr -'Th..hfol Bllli.* bld b'let “ Fm”,r For,,1*r* •* "to, " m. .bol, il

I, h.pt..,d lh.i whil. ,h. d.sooa — h» b.» hMfSrhte dte 4h li. time.*
«.gi.g in ih. oor. Md, Fermer For- «7» ”lj bete. tedUh.1 hi. Ite Bal lb. dtexm . Iroable. were ool prl
»» .ad hi. wife were driri.g io Iowa “d mI?^ * “* b,d ^ ""‘U* «tel I ihm »« .till oo. more oalamil, 
ia their ... Jersey. Th., wm mote,, d<>" ',lh lbe w
the creek « ih. tara 01 ih. big rote, .ad " t ,
Flopped a готової to gira tha mara . Call for »«,. of load.» prat». pa,.a, cff.lb. mortgage про, hi. laad. I
drink, jnet ia the demion-e eoeg row to it* High» aad foliar th. .w»t »ag to». .» oterl, th. «0.1 .trok., Th. old mao

highest pitch:—
"H*re ГІІ raise mine ESeneser,

Hither by Thy help IH come;

•9 per
Did Weslwo ly m» I It»
teS'Stt'-thwn.

off.

las Wiggao. u u
—Political Bias.—At the recent Baptist 

congress, tbe question of Temperance was 
diacueeed. Dr. Weylaed Hoyt championed 
high lioenae, oo the ground that "it is best 
to reitraia the devil if we cannot kill him.” 
But ie not thie bon mot more smart than 
forcible 7 It is right to restrict the devil 
where we cannot kill him, if we do not 
thereby become hie partners, and if we 
leave oureelvee jaet м free м ever to kill 
him. If tke 
who can doubt thie 7—then for the govern
ment to eay to rumeelleri, we will allow 
yon to sell if узе pey over to ne a share of 
-the profite, ie for the State to become e 
partner in ihe business. Not only er, but 
the State by the license by which it be
come» a partner in the devilish busine », 
legalize» it and enters into en agreement to 
protect it against any who might want to 
kill ft. Becoming a partner and eharir g 
in the profit* of the ігаЯз, the State really 
takes what become* a great bribe to abetain 
from k Wing thie devil of drink. It ie to be 
feend that their political leanings are 
giving a biae to the reasoning* of many 

і» the United States. The

tieg OhrUtoi —A oofre*pondent of one of our ex
changes, who bu been ie Loo -oa several 
times, an! always make» it a p-'int to go to 
hear Mr. Spurgeon, writes:

"The first Saturday I was her* I vent to 
Passmore A Alebeeter'e, the houes whiiH 
publishes nie sermons, an і a-oertained 
that he was at home, and wm to preach cn 
Sunday. The informant also «are ions 
other item* which may be ioterealing to 
ihe reader. 'Spurgeon'* 8*rnione* are all 
in priât from No. 1, and they are alwaye 
being reprinted. They heve never stopped 
for thirty-four years—ihii beieg ih* thirty- 
fourth year. Of eome lermon*, a* 
as two hundred and twen'/ 
have been ejld, and they 
being ieeued. I understood my 
to say, that the sermon or e»r■»»«*"•• wnwh 
had outrun all other*, wae oa Baptismal 
Regeneration (against it), having reached a 
circelation of 260 000, and it i- • nil oomi ig 
ont High churchmen—the higheei

in Liodw, he -aid» buy hi* 
sermons, and high okoro'»m#e and Ml 
read them. Of course then facia give Mr. 
Spurgeon a sosiuou a* a pr- 
tance of any other 
lived—i. », a* io 
drawn and reached.”

per іЄЄ.) Вом' еі
■* WK

, SeeUtla, Ac-
iw

r roUUprtoo. traffic ie a devil—and
ID., BOSTON.

for an education. Tfcev

and а азі
ar* atiil 
informer

ia etore for him,—tbe fire that bunted hi* 
barns and destroyed bis last faint hope of rchmen

lue kUMd he hae
M if the singer's life had been one con- had buried his wife and child, for who» 
tinual round of peace, and hie pathway he worked and saved,—and now the mean- 
one of rote* and perpetual eummer. The of hie own livelihood were vanishing.
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